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CLEANLINESS, QUALITY, | 

PRICE AND SERVICE | 
The Four Cardinal Points of Ice Cream Business. I 

You are entitled to them. We observe them | 
all, Short orders filled promptly for suppers, g 
parties and picnics. jr 

COCHRANE’S ICE CREAM COMPANY § 
Wiggins, Miss. g 
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1 LocaLand Personal 
j' ... M. J. Cover, O? larviik, 

speii i.e week here V*. ■ 

H311 -• J O. and I.av 

\V. M. Davis, who sew. I nrle f-uin 

as mail carrier from Peli. r,. was 11 

toyii a short while Tuesday afternoon, 
accompanied by Mrs. Davis. 

F. G. McQuagge and W. C. Batson 

kwere business visitors to T.ucedale 
Thursday. 

C. C, Sweltiian and Prof. Iluff, of 
P.rkinstou, were in town Saturday to 

\nieet “pay day’-' by the tw\o state batiks 
\f Hattiesburg. 

W. T.. Betijimine left Tuesday for a 

two weeks visit to friends and relatives 
in Michigan. 

Mrs. Will Lo)'.1an«1 baby.pl. Mr rf Jian 
fc. ! i111Vlr.s, S, K* iifiOfrUi<*! * » 

| flnuly. 
I |Mrs. T. D. Davis and bab\ of Wisdom 
I ate spending tlie vvec-K here a; the home 
I of Mr, and Mrs. D. Mathison, while 
i Mr. Davis lr.nKes a busmess trip to 

D’Lo. 

J. R. McGregor anti wife of Hatties- 

burg Sundayed here at the hon e of his 
brother, J. W, McGregor 

O. E. Itfitson was a business visitor to 

Gulfport Wednesday. 
111 ■ ^ 

The Cemetery Association will meet 
with Mrs. W. C. Waiter on next Tues 
day afternoon. A fui! attendance is 
desired. 

acmmli 
.«rrs. Now we atu 

re exaggerated bu& 

NOTICE OF TRFSTKiyS SAI.R 

Si ATE OF MISSISSIPf I, 
11/ UP IS N COI'NTY. 

I, A. P ravin, Trust el-, under the 

provisions of mid t.v virtue />: the anLliOi- 

ity conferred upon me in <jf deed of trust 

made bv j.cvi l.opcr to m'e us trustee ,Tu 

the 1st day of January A. D. 19 6, to 

secure a ceitain iudcbtrtljuess to Nathan 

Davis, and which said iced of trust is j 
recorded in Rock 17 |iage 46, of the 

Record of Mortgages anci Deeds of Dust 

yon Land, m uie Chancery l. icn- b omc* ; 

of Harrison County, Sl^teof Miss'ssi:pi 
i wilt, on the 1st day, of May, A, D 

1916, offer for sale and sell to the high- 
est anti best bidder, at the front door 

of the post office in t/ne Town of Mig-' 
gins, Mississippi, during legal l ours, 

the following described lard and per. 
sort si property: i 

XVV1-4 of SE1-4I, Section 14, Town- 

ship 2, South of Range 11 West, 11 rri- 

son County, Mississippi. A no on; 

R.iicK Automobile, Model 33, Seti* 

Number 10K3072, I 
Terms of deed uk trust having beef 

broken, and haviijig been request ! bj 
(he 1.(iciarv h/rtin to sell saicl prop -1 

er,v. .i — 

1 

I 
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NOTICE OF THlj HOLDING OF AN 

ELECTION. 
Under and by virtue of the authority 

conferred upon the undersigned Ejec- 

tion Commissioners of the proposed 
COUNTY OF STONE, IN THE STATE 
OE MISSISSIPPI, notice is hereby 
given to all whom It may concern: 

Thatan election wjill he held as provi- 
ded for in the law'creating said Stoyju. 
County, Mississippi, on the Rlh day ol 

May, A. D. 1916, for; the purpose of sub- 

mitting *o the qualified electors resid- 

ing iu the territory1! of said proposed 
I Stone County the question of the crei 

n fa lip I'pinilv 

And Said election yvili te held at the 

voting precincts now in existence in 
said territory. 
And notice is further gi ven that all voters 

heretofore voting at '.Persimmon Hill 
Precinct entitled to vote in this electioi 

l^hali cast their votes at Ellarbee Pre- 

ret, and it is also further prov ider 

Ordinance No. 95 ! 
o; tumore designating a depod* j 

or v fry. the fnnds belonging to the Town I 
>f ins. Miss ami repealing all I 
iihuarres in conflict there-.-, itb. 

Cecil ai l. He it ordained by the: 

Mayor md Board of Ahfcimau of tlie! 
[t'rori .rated Town of Wiggins, Miss-j 
•.-ippi that the Citizen’s Batik, of 
[ Iat;icM*ttrg, Mississippi is hereby desig- ., 

nai ,.i fixed as a depository for the 
fund belonging to the Town of Wiggins 
Miste<»ippi from and after date of pas- 
sage ->f this ordinance and until further 
o’devi!. . 

Sectiiu 2. Ec it further ordained that 
the ieasurer of the Town of Wiggins, 
Misr «r ippi is hereby required to deposit 
all fi ::ds belonging to (lie said Town 
of Wiggins, Mississippi, that may come 

into jf-.K bands, in the Citizens Bank of 

Hi*.'de-burg, Mississippi. 
S.etion 3. Be it further ordained 

that the Citizens Bank of Hattiesburg, 
vl: iisippi, is hereby authorized to re- 

ach the funds of the Town of Wiggins 
nr js hands of the Town Treasurer and 
t-. .-<? checks or drafts thereon when 

‘Town 'of Wiggins, by W. I. 

VicCoy, Treasure:,” or his successor in 
oOije. 

oe <ifu 4. Re it further ordained 
that all ordinances or parts of ordinan- 
ce t>f tlie Town of Wiggins, Mississ- 

ippi in conflict with this ordinance be 
a id the stnie are hereby repealed. 

Section 5. For cause be it otdained 
tli this ordinance take effect and be in 
fori f,oin and after its passage. 

Adopted this the 14tli day of April 
A. I). 1916. S.E Dunlap, 
tY, A. Davis, Clerk. Mayor Protein. 

————————— 

Lpe depot .here caught on fire Sun- 
1/1,'laight, but was discovered before 

nofpp damage was done. 

jV-*’ - 
jFe would suggest that you read the 

Svnday School Atsocation program 
rf'ir carefully and attend the services 
rqlav and tomorrow. 

r —\- 

i 
DR. j. s\ McWilliams 

aWm'IST 
r.cond Floor'prag Store Build’iwf 
lr wig A 
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OVEL SCHEME OF SiCK MAN 

itien* Borrowed Money From Physi- 
cian to Pay Surgeon, Then Failed 

to Make Good. 

Some time ago ati eminent physl 
an requested an equally eminent sur- 

Wu to accompany him to see a dia- 
find he 

jueeo. ym p ixxyst nnunwas s,r- 

a'-?"very ioaf.n to pay his dents* was 

l«j cdingly polil.e to both the medical 
mi, shaking hands with" them and 
whig them out of the room in the 
ost affable manner. 

Soon after this professional visit the 
ime physician railed again on the 
irgeon, requesting him to accompany 
ni to see another patient. On their 
ay thither the surgeon remarked: 
“I hope this patient will behave 
ore liberally than the last did.” 
“Why," said the physician, “did he 
>t give you a fee?” 
"Not a shilling,” was the reply. 
“Indeed!” said the other, with a 

ss of his head. ‘‘Why, he borrowed 
re guineas off me to give to you.”— 
union Tit-Bits. 

Keeping Them Busy. 
"“What do you think of the reform 

"pavement In this town?” asked the 
vivitor. 

‘‘Well, I don’t see that it is doing 
arv good, so far as the morals of the 

community are concerned,” answered 
citizen, “but it s a great help ir 

Lis way.” 
i’Tlows that?” 
H‘It keeps a lot of people up to their 
Bs in work and cheerfully enthusi- i 
Wic who would otherwise be fretting 
Ef something to do.” 

B YOUR LIVER!"" 
I AND SALIVATES 

tonight. Yotir druggist or dealer 
'3P you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
‘-'*r Tone under my personal money- 

, ■ guarantee that each .spoonful will 
your sluggish liver bettor than a 

dt I of nasty calomel and thut it won’t 
n iW. you sick. 

hf Id foil’s Liver Tone is real liver 
•nc jieihe. Y’ou|ll know it next morning 
hcesiuge y0u will wake up feeling flue, 
Y°"J\ liver will be working; headache 
iU"H idjtziness gone; stomach will bt 
su 'ij and bowels regular. 

/ijlsim’s Liver Tone is entirely vege- 
| therefore harmless and eari not 

vrr i 
Alive it to your children. 

Jo1 Allis' of people are using Dodson’s’ 
Live ITone instead of dangerous calomel 
now; I Your druggist will tell you that 
t of Calomel is almost stopped 
CfiWNj v here. 

CITIZEN’S BANK 
■* • 

of Hattiesburg, Miss. 

44 
Total Resources and Responsibility $500,000.00 i 

Solicits accounts of firms and individuals. 

Loans made on favorable terms. Time deposits 
received on which we pay 4 per cent interest. 

You Can Bank With Us By Mail 

ALL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

Depository For Funds of Town of Wiggins 

PROGRAM 

The Red Creek Baptist Sunday School 

Association 

Wiggins Baptist Church, Wiggins, Miss. 

Saturday and Sunday, April 29 and 30 

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th. 

10:00 a. in. Devotional Exercises Rev. Eugene Broadus 
10:15 Welcome Address W. C. Batson 
10:25 Response to Welcome Address Rev. J. E. Glenn 
10:40 The Needs of the Hour Rev. J. A. Johnston 
11:00 Address on Sunday School Work J. E. Bydr 

12:00 Noon—One Hour and Half for Dinner and for 
Meeting of Red Creek Associatioiaal Executive Board 

1:30 Devotional Exercises Rev. R. N. Davis 
J :40 Duty^ of Pastor to Sunday School. Work Rev. G. W. Smith 
2:00 Should Doctrine Be Taught in G. School Rev. M. Walters 
2:30 An Exposition of the Acts of the Apostles 

Dr. J. T. Christian 
n.on n_•_it_ 

Saturday Night Session 
... V 

7:45 Devotional Exercises Rev. M. H. Broad 
b:o0 How Daniel Became President Rev. K. H. Gilon, Gulfport 

.SUNDAY, APRIL 30 

9:45 a. m. Sunday-School Hour 
10:45 Why Rural S. S. Have Been Neglected Rev- G. A. Broadus 
11:00 Address Dr. J. L. Johnson 

12:00 Dinner Hour 
1:20 Devotional Exercises Prof. H. A. Huff 
1:30 Qualifications of S. S. Teachers Rev. R. L. Thurman 
2;00 Relation of Pastor to Church and Sunday School 

Rev. J. E. Glenn 
3:00 Election of ofticevg'-raud selection of place of next meeting. ( 

A cordial invitation is extended to all to attend this' 
association and be the guest of Wiggins people during f 
the two days. \ 

G & S I R. R. SCHEDULE 
Revised April 4th, 1915. Parlor car sen ice on trains 1, 2, 3 and 4 J 

between Gulfport and Jac&son. 

MAIN LINE 
NO. 3. NO. 1 NO. 4 NO 2 

lo:4o p ni 1:15 p in Arrive Gulfport Leave 6:45 a in 5:lo p m 

8:53 p m 11:28 a in Leave Maxie Leave 8.35 a ill 7.02 p m 

7:55 d tn lo.3o a ui Leave Hattiesburg- Arrive 9.3o a m 8.o5 p til 

7.45 pm lo.20 a in Arrive Hattiesburg Leave 9.4oani 8.15 p ni 

6,o3 p m 8:3o a m Leave Saratoga Leave 11:21 a m 9:5o p m 
5.23 p in 7:52 a in Leave Mendenhall Leave 12.oo a ui lo.25 p *nl 
4,lo p ni 6.45 a in Leave Jackson Arrive. l:lopni 11.35 

p 

COLUMBIA DIVISION 
NO. 1-5 NO. 6-4 
5.1o a m Lv. Jackson Ar 6,oo p m 
6 3o a in Ar Mendenhall Lv 4 45 p r t 

6 33 a in Lv Mendenhall Ar 4 37 ri u, 
7 38 a in Lv .Silver Creek Lv 3 22_ p H]- 
8 55 a ni Lv Columbia Lv ©4 p w 

• lo:o2 a m Lv Lumberton Lv 12:29 p m 
11.32 a in Ar Maxie Lv 11,4o a m 
11.8 a m Lv Maxie Ar h.35 a 
1:15 pm Ar Gulfport I,▼ 6.45 a m 

LAUREL BRANCH 
No. 5-7 l No. g„g 

5:10 AM Leave Jackson Arrive 6:o0 PM 
6:3(1 LeaveMendenhah Arrive 4;45 
7:40“ Arrive Saratoga Leave 3:55 
8:40 Leave Saratoga Arrive 3:50 

10:30“ Arrive Laurel Leavg 2:00 “ 

Through Pullman service between Goifp0rt and Memphis, Fulton, 
Chicago. St. Louis, Louisville and intej-u,P(iiate points. 

For further Information licket A.g^nts of this Company or write 
J. II, BROWN, Oenaral P 11 scrger Afieiit 

; O’a If port. Miss. 
« I- 

W. I ■3-MY-T! 

Is 
Rheumatism, l 

-adaches, Cramps, 
iruises, Cuts, Burns, 
etter, Ring-W 

Antiseptic 
rnally or externally. 

m _j 


